Check your primary areas of focus (maximum of 10 only) from the list below that fall within the scope of your practice.

Practitioner Name & Licensure: ____________________________

Primary Practice Address: ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birth &lt; 1 Month</th>
<th>1 Month &lt; 2 years (Child)</th>
<th>2 years &lt; 5 years (Child)</th>
<th>5 years &lt; 12 years (Child)</th>
<th>12 years &lt; 18 years (Adolescent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 years &lt; 25 years (Adult)</td>
<td>25 years &lt; 45 years (Adult)</td>
<td>45 years &lt; 65 years (Adult/Geriatric)</td>
<td>65 years &lt; 85 years(Geriatric)</td>
<td>85 years &amp; Older (Geriatric)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of clinical expertise based on specific licensure**

**Physicians (MD or DO)**

- Child & adolescent psychiatry: CAPSY
- Electroconvulsive therapy: ELECTH
- Forensic psychiatry: FOPSY
- Geriatric psychiatry: GERPSY
- Neuropsychiatry: NPSY

**Physicians (MD or DO) and Nurse Practitioners**

- Addiction medicine: ADDMED
- Medication management: MEDMGT
- Methadone maintenance services: METHMAIN
- Psychopharmacology: PSCPA

**Physicians (MD or DO) and Psychologists**

- Neuropsychological testing: NPSCTST
- Psychological testing: PSTCTST

**Additional Areas of Clinical Expertise**

- ADHD adult: ADHDA
- ADHD child & adolescent: ADHDCA
- Adoption issues: ADOPISS
- AIDS/HIV issues: AIDSISS
- Alzheimer evaluation: ALZEVAL
- Anger management: ANGMGT
- Anxiety and panic disorder: ANXDIS
- Asperger's disorder: ASPDIS
- Attachment disorder: ATTDIS
- Autism: AUT
- Autism spectrum disorders: PERVDEVDIS
- Bariatric assessment: BARASSMT
- Behavior modification: BEHMOD

- Behavioral therapy for autism spectrum disorders: BEHTHAUT
- Biofeedback: BIF
- Bipolar disorder/ manic depressive illness: BIPDIS
- Blended family issues: BLENDFAMISS
- Brief solution focused: BRSOLFOCUS
- Chemical dependency: CHEMDEP
- Chemical dependency assessment: CHEMDEPASSMT
- Child & adolescent psychotherapy: CAPSCTH
- Child development: CDEV
- Child psychology: CPS
- Christian counseling: CHRSTCOU
- Chronic/terminal care: CTCA
- Cognitive-behavioral therapy: COGBEHTH
- Cultural/ethnic issues: CULTUREISS
- Death & dying issues: DDISS
- Depression: DEP
- Dialectic behavior therapy: DIALBEHTH
- Dissociative disorder: DISDIS
- Divorce: DIVORCEISS
- Domestic violence/perpetrators: DVIPERP
- Domestic violence/survivors: DVISURV
- Dual diagnosis: DUALDX
- Eating disorders: EATDIS
- Family therapy: FMTH
- Fetal alcohol syndrome evaluation: FETALSYN
- Forensic psychology: FOPSC
- Gambling addiction: GAMADD
- Gay/lesbian/bisexual issues: GAYLESBISS
- Gender identity: GENID
- Geriatric neuropsychology: GERNPSC
- Geriatric psychotherapy: GERPSCTH
- Grief & loss: GRIEFLOSS
- Group therapy: GROUPTH
- Hypnosis: HYP
- Infertility: IFT
- Learning disorders: LEARNDIS
- Marriage therapy: MARTH
- Men's issues: MENISS
- Mood disorders: MOODIS
- Neurodevelopmental disabilities: NDEVDIS
- Neuropsychology: NPS
- Obsessive compulsive disorder: OBSCOMDIS
- Oppositional defiant disorder: OPPDEFDIS
- Pain management: PNMT
- Pastoral counseling: PASCOU
- Personality disorders: PERSDIS
- Phobias: PHOBIAS
- Post-traumatic stress disorder: PTSDIS
- Postpartum issues: POSTPARTISS
- Prenatal issues: PRENATALISS
- Psychology: PSCHOSIS
- Psychotic disorders: PSCDIS
- Schizoaffective disorder: SCHIZDIS
- Sexual & gender identity disorders: SEXTGENDIS
- Sexual disorders: SEXTDIS
- Sexual offender treatment: SEXTOFFEND
- Sexual/physical abuse: SEXPHYABU
- Sleep disorders: SLEEPDIS
- Tourette's syndrome: TOURETTE
- Transgender issues: TRANSGENISS
- Women's issues: WOMISS

Plan Internal ID # ____________________________
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